Study at a university ranked among the world’s best

When you choose Curtin, you choose an innovative, global university known for its high impact research, strong industry partnerships and commitment to producing career-ready graduates who aspire to make tomorrow better.

With campuses in Western Australia, Malaysia, Singapore, Dubai and Mauritius, Curtin is a truly international university that celebrates diverse ideas, skills and cultures.

We were ranked in the top one per cent of universities worldwide in the prestigious Academic Ranking of World Universities 2019.

APPLICATION INFORMATION

**Application deadlines**
- 15 October for Semester 1
- 15 April for Semester 2

**Programs**
The study abroad and student exchange programs at Curtin allow you to choose units from any study area, with restrictions on nursing, occupational therapy, pharmacy and physiotherapy, which require you to be studying a degree in these fields. Law and medicine are currently excluded from the exchange program.

ACADEMIC INFORMATION

**Unit (class) information**
- [international.curtin.edu.au/exchange-programs/course-units](international.curtin.edu.au/exchange-programs/course-units)

**Unit load**
- Three or four units (75 or 100 credits)

**Transcripts**
- At the end of your semester Curtin will provide you with a link and instructions to download an Official Academic Transcript.

ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2020

**Semester 1**
- Orientation: 17 – 21 February
- Semester dates: 24 February – 19 June
- Examination dates: 8 – 19 June

**Semester 2**
- Orientation: 20 – 24 July
- Semester dates: 27 July – 20 November
- Examination dates: 9 – 20 November

ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEST</th>
<th>SCORE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International English Language Testing System (IELTS)</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All bands (internet-based test)</td>
<td>No band less than 6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) iBT</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaking</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Certificate in Advanced English (CAE)</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, Writing, Listening and Speaking</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Test of English Academic</td>
<td>Overall score 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading, Writing, Listening and Speaking</td>
<td>No band less than 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* With the exception of those courses with professional body accreditation English requirements
**The test must have been undertaken within two years of application, however, they may be used for entry until the next semester intake.

HOUSING

[international.curtin.edu.au/pre-departure/accommodation/](international.curtin.edu.au/pre-departure/accommodation/)

On Campus Housing: Units are fully furnished with access to recreation facilities, support services, 24-hour security and wi-fi, plus you’re in easy walking distance of your classes, libraries, shopping centres, gyms and public transport.

Application fee may apply.

**On campus**
- 1,175 places available
- Single study bedrooms with shared kitchen and bathroom facilities.
- Shared room options may also be available.

**Off campus**
- Range of options available in surrounding suburbs.
- Rental prices vary depending on location and type of accommodation.
Experience Perth

Located on the beautiful west coast of Australia, Perth is safe, prosperous and multicultural – an ideal destination for students and tourists. Perth shares the same time zone as Beijing, Hong Kong, Kuala Lumpur and Singapore.

With an excellent standard of living, Perth is more affordable than Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane and Adelaide. It offers the qualities and amenities of an international city in an idyllic, laid-back setting.